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Lesson 
(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director of 

bunday School Course, Moody Bible 
Institute.) 

(Copyright, 1916, Western Newspaper Union.) 

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 20 

CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD. 

LESSON TEXT—Acts 4:32-6:16. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Love one another from 

the heart fervently.—1 Pet. 1:22 R. V. 

The Sanhedrin had tried threaten- 
ing upon the disciples and this is gen- 
erally pretty weak business. But 
their threat meant danger and the dis- 
ciples were not unduly puffed up over 
their deliverance. With all their be- 
lieving friends they prayed and in re- 
sponse the Holy Spirit came upon 
them in still further measure 
iA-93.911 

I. The Spirit-Filled believers, 4:32- 
37. The two sections of this lesson 
are really one and are designed to 
bring out sharply the contrast be- 
tween the Holy Spirit-filled church 
and an evil spirit-filled man. The 
communism ot the early church was 
(a) Christian communion (see 2:44); 
and it was (b) for a special occasion; 
(c) it was benevolent—each had ac- 
cording to nis "needs” (4:34, 35); (d) 
it was voluntary (5:4), and (e) it rec- 
ognized the light to private property 
(see 5:4. 9). he, the Holy Spirit, does 
b^ng that unity, that altruism, those 
active social relations and services of 
which Pentecostal communism is the 
type. Cnity and love are seen in gen- 
uine Christianity in all ages, but the 
forms of their expression may differ. 
The power of the Holy Spirit was 

manifested, not merely in love and 
unity which it produced, in the broth- 
erhood thus evidenced, but also in the 
testimony given for the Lord Jesus 
Christ, "with great power gave the 
apostles witness to the resurrection 
of the Lord Jesus.” There is much 
witness to the resurrection of the 
Lord Jesus Christ in our day, but not 
always "with great power.’’ When we 
are filled with the Holy Spirit it is of 
Jesus, and especially of his resur- 

rection, that we v, :Il bear witness. 
Another result of being filled with the 
Holy Spirit was that grace was upon 
all. "Grace” means favor. We are 
not ioiq wnetner it was uon s xavor 
or man’s favor that was upon them. 
It seems to imply both (see Luke 
2:62). No man looked upon his own 

interests, but “every man on the 
things of others.” Distribution was 
made according as each had need, not 
according to his ability, not according 
to his notable service. The pre-emi- 
nent illustration of Christian love in 
the brotherhood at Jerusalem was 
Barnabas. If we had more of such 
today we would have less of union 
labor troubles and missionary deficits. 
We do well to consider carefully the 
six distinguishing features of this 
early church: (1) A praying church 
(4:24-30), (2) a Spirit-filled church 
(31), (3) a united church (32), (4) a 

witnessing church (33), (6) a minis- 
itering church (34, 35), (6) a multiply- 
ing church (36, 37). 

II. The Devil-Possessed Unbeliever, 
;B, 1-16. Barnabas had received great 
|praise for what he had done at the im- 
pulse of the Holy Spirit in his life. It 
is an exceedingly fair picture, but the 
scene oi the early church had been 
from foes without, now it faces the 
greater peril of foes within. And when 
this great question, regarding the de- 
ity and personality of the Holy Spirit, 
Is first brought to light, God, through 
his church, dealt with it in a stern 
manner. The devil is always present- 
Ing his imitations of everything good 
and holy Ananias and Sapphira were 

not willing to make a like sacrifice. 
They, too, "sold a possession,” but 
they secreted a part of the price and 
brought the rest with the intent to de- 
ceive the church. The Holy Spirit 
quickly informed the church of this 
hypocrisy and, Spirit-guided, they 
were not deceived For Ananias to 
lie in the atmosphere of love and con- 

lecration engendered by the Holy 
Spirit made his crime the more unpar- 
donable. The same words are used in 
describing his actions as those used 
In describing the actions of Barnabas 
up to a certain point. But what a dif- 
ference we see subsequently. In the 
case of Barnabas his act was a deed 
of self-forgetting love; in the case of 
Ananias it was one of calculating hy- 
pocrisy. We thus see that the early 
Church was not as perfect as some 

Would have us imagine it to be. 
The second section of this para- 

«rror»Vi (vrv 19-1 fit a nf what 

the results of this vindication of the 
Holy Spirit were. First the Spirit 
came upon the apostles and literally 
overflowed upon all those about them. 

In the second place those who were 

thinking of joining the church for mer- 

cenary motives were held back from 
bo doing (v. 18). 

If the Holy Spirit were present in 
such power today there would be fewer 
hypocrites who would dare to join 
themselves to it. 

The deception of Ananias was delib- 
erate (v. 4); he had talked it over 
with his wife (vv. 2, 9), and he was 
a grave danger to this early church. 

It threatened to choke the very 
fountain of love and unity which had 
sprung up in the midst of the selfish 
World. 

The stern judgment that came upon 
Ananias and Sapphira was richly mer- 
ited and indeed was gracious, for it 
Jtffted and saved the church. 

KMi fls And W. ow At 34 
Three Died Under SusdC'ous C'lcumsten 

ces and 3 Skipped Wi'h 0 her Women 

Wayi esville, Feb 18.—The b o. 

tencing of Mra Frcna McMaha , 

accused of murdering her hu 

band, Dave McMahan, at Punbui-r 
iu August, to a term of three ye n 

in th« penitentiary by Judg: P 
F. Long, brings to light ne of the 
most ssartliug talej ever unfolded 
iu a Carolina court. Mrs Mo 
Mahan was under indictment for 
murder iu the first degree Her 
husband was found dead in I ed at 

his hi me, and her version of ois 

death is that she had arisen ear.y 

tofrepare breakfast, Paving her 
husband iu bed. While iu the 
kitchen she heard a pistol shot, 
aud upon returning to the bed 
room found MoMohan dead w tb 
a bullet tbrough h s heart 

In g ving h -r evidence, the lit 
tie woman, a pronounced brunette, 
calm, self pees seed, smiling aud 
sen ne, gave a detailed history cl 
her matrimonial experieno s with 
»be six men she had married iu 
the brief period since her sixteenth 

birthday She is ut w 34 
She was first married t > Thomas 

drad^ws, m Graham county, at 

the age cf 16 The wedding oo- 

juireh on April 4 Two months 
and eight days after that Thomas 
died w th a bullet iu his side. 
The comely young widow was c> r 

roboiraled iu her testimony that 
i h mas gi mmitsed self-murder, 
>y her two little sisters, who told 
that the man she t himself while 
in their presence The magis 
trate ^quitted her cf a ehartre of 
murder. 

Two yeais later in Tennessee!. 
9 _e was married to William Met-| 
salt', with whom she lived for j 
about five treix years, when he 
ran away with, another woman. 
Without botheriug about a di- 
ve rce. A little lees than a year 
later she married William Gieg 
ory, also in Tennessee. Sh rtly 
thereafter he ol tamed a position 
at Proctor in this State, and one 

day when he was journeying 
aoross the mountains to his home 
he wes taken suddenly ill when 
abou a mile away and died I efore 
aid culd reach him. Less than 
six weeks the widow mourned for 
the departed for within tha» tim- 
David Shields had won her heart 
and hand. He was rather an old 
man and it was a month or so be 
fore he left fur California without 
the formality of sayi ,g good-bye 
The deserted wife was oo tolod by 
a younger man, again without th» 

divorce, this time to Lu her 
Sbi“lds her troth being pledged. 
In the course of a few m utts, 
however, the domestio haimony 
was shattered, a lady fr m Littie 
Rock, Ar*. , persuad.ug the huB- 
baud away 

Then came the sixth husband, 
Dave McMahan. The ct uple had 
been nv ng as man and wile for 
nearly two years and were getting 
along fine at the big plant of the 
Champion Lumber Company at 
Sunburst until one August morn- 

ing last year the man was found 
dead l: bed, a bullet hole through 
his heart 

Th case against the woman was 

entirely circumstantial 8 b e 

esiifi'-d that he had gotten up and 
made a fire in the early morning 
and then came back to bed, she 

gettiug up then to prepare b eak- 
fast A few minutes later the 

pistol shot rang > ut, while aiie was 

in the kitchen, aco rding to her 
test'.uv ny, and h wus discovered 
dead, i here were several people 
in the house at the t m , but no 

eye witnesses. From the wound 
and the position the pistol was 

found the S ate argued that he 
could uot have killed himself, and 
that his wife wes bound to be the 

guilty party. 8he plead inno- 

cence, and the jury c >uld not 

agree. 
In the 3nse just decided the jury 

Ha! ihAfttt n r FiS h iiir* Imf. 

oould come to o agreeing four 

ofthejirrg holding out f.-r ac- 

quina*. Wh u th- ca»e was de- 
finitely give up by the jury, to 
gave the ordeal of another trial 
and upon advice of counsel the 
woman plead guilty of manslaugh 
tor and was sentenced. 

Feavy Engagements On Western Front 

Sevan een Fi°h s Sunday Betwetn AirmaB 
A ong th Biitish Lint in Flanoers. 

Feb. 14 —The whole western 

•'rout is the #cenoe cf heavy ea- 

gagiments At b me points the 

big gone bare been engaged in 

hand to hand struggles, grenade 
lighting a'd mining operations 
hare piayid a prominent partiu 
the battles while airmen hare 
( ught each other above the lilies 

and have been oauuonsded from 
tiel w I y the anti aircraft gnus. 

rue u nna s touowea up tueir 

recent success iu Champague by 
t-b> capture of an additional half- 
mile of Freu:h trenohea around 
Tahure, in that d:Btriot aud their 

artillery bombardments iu the 
ne ghborho d of MaBsiugea and 
Naviriu have been answered in 
kind by the French. 

To the north of Soissons, around 
Ferny along the river Aisne the 
3ermans endeavored to surround 
oat poi t trenches but deviated un- 

ier heavy fir < of the Frenob. 
In upper Aleaoe the Germane 

suriied loose their guns on tranch- 
es the French had re-captured 
:rom them, but the French daring 
;he night had evaouated th ra and 
ihe sheiling did no other damage 
>han to shatter the emplacements. 

S-veuteeu fights in the air is the 
■eoord of Sunday reported offi- 
ually by tbt British along their 

mi Ji. :_ 
u OB it] rioiiuoioi j.u nuuuiuu 

here baa beeu gr-at activity aouth 
>f La Bassee Caual where the Ger- 
nans exploded seven mines, 

ieavy bombirdments and an in 

entry attack in that seotious also 
s reported, the Germans succeed- 

ng in entering a British trenoh, 
I'hey wt-re driven cot aim st im- 

ned’at- ly, 
In Albania the Arsen River 

rhich runs westward aoroas Cen- 
tal Albania and empties into the 

)ay of Daraazo, haa beeu reaohed 
>y the Austro-Hungarian van- 

guards according to Vieuns. 
There have been no important 

ivents on the eastern front, but 
,he Russians in the Oauoasut have 
occupied ne of th« Rrzernm forts 
md have taken large numbers of 
1 urkirh prisoners. Several Turk- 
ic h batteries on the ooast cf the 
Black Ssa have been aiienced by 
she Russian warships. 

iviug reraiuaua or cu garia, 
Vienna reports, has arrived there 
to visit Emperor Frauois Joseph, 
rbie would seein-to set at naught 
recent unofficial reports that Bui* 
giria bad asked the Eutenke al- 
lies for a separate peace 

Another British cruiser has met 
disaster. The Arethusa, noted 
fot her fighting qualities, struck a 

mine and is believed to have been 
totally wreoked, Ten men lost 
tbeir Iivbb. 

-a 

Books not Entirely Discarded. 
After waning for months 

through papers and column after 
column of information concerning 
the prc gresa being made by the 
various schools and colleges rel- 
ativ to football, basketball, base- 
ball, etc., we have at least been 
rewarded with this single refresh 
mg paragraph: 

Chapel Hill, Feb. 18 —J. C. 
Eatou, a freshman in the Uni- 
versity from Winston-Salem, led 
his class in the recent ixumina- 
tio s. Mr. Eatou performed the 
rare feat of winning ones ou alt 
bis studies, live ones altogether, 
lie is the only man in hie class to 
do this. Us brother, W C. 
Eatou, lm.et equaled hie record, 
securing three oues out of five 
subjects studied Both boys are 
sons o! Mayor Eatou of VVi. ston* 
Salem. 

Hm I'rsd Chamberlain's Cough l*«- 
medy for in Veers. 

hamber)sin’s Oough Remedy 
his besu nr*H iu m> h> usuho d 
’’f‘h» pist twenty \ears. I bs« 
jan jiving ’* to my children when 
th»- were rnia'l. a quick re 

itf frr croup, whooping oough, 
i d if din ary colds, it has no 

*?'„ Being free from opium 
< t other harmful drugs, I never 
>.t afraid to give it to the ohil- 
psri I have recommended it to 

Is f9- uambor of friends and 
sfckbera. who have used it and 
r»*b fcigb'v nf it.” writes lira. 

Mitka, tffecrtarille, N, Y. Ob- 

I tamable werywhare^ 

G;ibibs M\e, Fe'ce At act 

Have Gained Some Giound From French in 
the Arlo s Section. 

Feb 18.— i he Germa s are fierce 

ly attacking the French positions 
in the Artoie section as well b* in 

Champagne Iu the latier dis- 

triot Berlin reports the capture 
of a front of abo t 700 yards, 
while the French admit that the 

Germans have gamed a focthold 
in some of their advanced trenor- 

ei near the Tahure-Sommee Py 
road 

Iu Artoii near Hill 140 which 

lisa to the si uthweBt of Vioiy the 

German attacks followed one 

another in quick suoossaion, there 

being four during the course of 

the afternoon. Pushing forward < 

in the faoe of a hail of shells and 1 

ballets, the Germane, on their I 

fourth atsempt, succeeded iu en* • 

taring one of the Freuoh first line i 

fcrAiinhaa vhinh hnvAvnr. thev I 

failed .o bold, beii g almost im- I 

mediately driven out with oon- < 

siderable lessee in dead and 

wounded, according to Paris. t 

Northeast of SoLsons, a Ger 1 

man attack, preoeded by a bom- 
baidment, resulted in the capture c 

of a Freuchtreu:h near the Orouy 
road, but here also they were c 

thrown cut, leaving their dead cu 1 

the field. ( 

On the ^British end of the line 8 

there have been sapping opera- *• 

tious and bombardments by both 8 
I ides. 

All around S jissous the German * 

artillery was 1 usy, prepaiat^ry t< 

infantry attacks; but the att^oks 0 

did not eventuate owing to the a 

Frenoh use of their guns in oer- 8 

tain cf fire volleys. 
Considerable damage has been * 

dene to German positions in the 
Argonne forest by she Frenoh. t 

Artillery duels are in progress in F 
Lorraine tnd in the Vosges. I 

TKft knnstst isssna « an 

ly employed cn both sides iu tb * 

northern seotion of the Russian k 

front, bnt no important ohanges t 

iu position have occurred. 
Iu the Isonso regions the Ans- t 

triaua have taken entrenohmente s 

from the Italians in the Rombon 1 

sone, while the Italiau artillery t 

has bombarded Austrian positions £ 

at various points, especially in the t 

Gonzia seotor. t 

Austrian seaplanes have attack 
ed the town of Ravenna, in north- > 

east Italy and several other places 
iu the vioinity. Fifteen persons < 

are laid to have bien kil ed and a 

number injured ] 
On the Black Sea, Russian tor 

1 

pedoboat destroyers have sank ad- 1 

ditional Turkish sailing vessels 
and have destroyed bridges and 1 

depots ashore. 
The French cruiser Admiral 1 

Cbarner, it ie feared by the 
Frenoh Ministry cf Marine, ta.e 
been lost while patrolling the 

Syrian coast. The orniBer has not 

been heard from sinoe February 
8 when a Germau dispatoh report- 
ed that a submarine had sank a 

French warship. 
The German gunboat Hedwig 

von Wiismaua h. s been sunk on 

Lake Tango ika, Afrioa, by the 

Belgians. 

Citiaa Grove Laly Aspirn to h 
aa Antes 

Mbs Mary K. Townsend, a 

member of the faculty of the 
China Grove school, has entered 
a “Beauty and Brains” oonsest 

being conducted by a photoplay 
magazine. 

The proposit on is to s nd e'.tv 
en yong wcme to a film r adio at 
Fort i.ee, New Jersey, across the 
rivur iroui hhw u'u uu»y, wueie 

they will be giv*n a thorough try- 
out as film actresses. All of their 
expenses will be paid ou this trip 
and if they • how any taleut they 
will be given contracts for a perti- 
od of not leas than one year at 

regular salarns paid t' stars 

No effort will be spared to make 
film stars of these young women. 

Miss Lillian Russell end William 
A. Brady are among the judges of 
the ooutest. Their experiences 
and reputation alone assures con- 

testants of every possible cousid. 
oration baaed, solely upon ability 

P M' ral’i Hal I* Id Bit[ 
Is Unwilling to Enter a Contest for flte 
Nomination, But Permits Use of bis Name. 

Washington, Feb. 14—Presi- 
dent Wilson tcday formally gave 
his consent that his name be used 
as a candidate for reuomination. 

In a letter to the Secretary of 
State of Ohio the president stated 
that be was unwilling to outer a 

contest for the nomination bet 
was ready to permit the use of bis 
name it the oomiug primary in 
order that the democrats of Ohio 
might make known their prefer- 
ence. 

The president made knowu his 

position in order to comply with 
ihe Ohio primary law which re- 

juuco bauuiuaucB iui bU 

'lie party convention! to irake 
mown their first and seco. d 
ihoioes before February 25 ai.d 

iloo requ r-s that the oaudiditis 

or delegates have the om.-eutof 
heir choices to in a e use of tin ir 
lames. 

The president was formally uc. 

ified of the rtqaireoaeuti i the 
aw last week and today he wrote 
Sharles Q. Hilderbraut, secretary v 

f dtate oi Ohio, as follows: 
“1 am enclosing yon a letter the 

ccasion of which I dare say will 
e quite obvious. Friends in 
thio have called my attention to r 

action 4954 of the genera1 oode of 8 

>hio as amended iu 1914 with r«- 0 

aids to primary elections and | 
ave requested that 1 ludioate my 
llliugness to have my name used, c 

"1 accordingly take the libeity 8 

f s>ndiug you the enc’osed letter 6 

s formal permission under the 
t 

tatnte ” t 

The etter the president enclosed t 

'da da follows: c 

"While I am entirely uuwilling 1 

3 enter into any contest for the 
t 

resideutal nomination o f the 
lemooratio party I am willing to s 

ermit the nse of my name that 8 
be Democrats in Ohio may make * 

nown their preference in regard 
i that nomination. 
"In order, therefore, to satisfy 

be teohnical requirements of the 
tatutes of the state of Ohio, I c 

ereby oousent to the use of my e 

ame as a candidate for the presi 1 

eiioy by any candidate who seeke i 

o be eleoted a delegate to the na* £ 

tonal Democratic convention < 

ihioh is t o assemble in Jane 1 

lext.” 

to You Find Fault with Everybody? < 

An irritable fault finding dis- 1 

tosition is often due to a die- I 
irdered stomach. A man with I 
;ood digestion is nearly always , 
[ooa assured, a gr as many Dave 
)eeu permanently benefited by 

1 

Chamberlain's Tablets after years 
>f Buffering. These tablets 
itrengthen the stomach and enable 
t to perform its functions na 

iurally. Obtainable everywhere 

Heroic Britishers Hold Turks at Bay. 
Linden, Jan. 81 — (Correspon- 

dence of the Associated Press) — 

rhe remarkable stand*which has 
been made by Maj, Gen. Charles 
V. F. Townsend and his compara- 
tively small boy of British troops 
at Knt El Amara, Mesopotamia, 
where for nearly two months they 
have been beseigid by a large 
army of Tnrks, has raised General 
Towi send to a high place in the 
esteem of the English public. 
The far away war theater has been 
watohed with the deepest interest 
by those at home since the British 
repulsed the Turks at Ctesiphon 
and began their retreat to Kut, 
aud the exploits of General Town- 
send have occupied much space 
1 u uuc uo n npopuisj a mo uililtai V 

oritioe bailing him as one of the 
most brilliant loldieri the empire 
has produced. 

Daring the long siege General 
Townsend has beateL off all at- 
tacks of the Ottoman troops and 
kept his .ittle force intact. Every 
dispatoh which has come through 
from the oommauder huB been 
read with deepest interest by the 
publio that his feared that the 
relieving army, which is said to 
have been held up by natural ob- 
stacles, would reaoh Kut E Ama- 
ra too late. Ge^ eral Townsend’s 
recent report that he had sufficient 
supplies for his soldiers i arily re- 

lieved the minds of the British 
I people, who now anxiously wait- 
ting the owtOQXM* 

Stale Nett liras 
News Concentrated to Those who Want to 

Know About Home Altairs. 
If you are a contributing mem- 

ber of the National Guard, you 
are exempt from jury duty, ao 

oordiug to a ruling of Attorney 
General Biokett. Tne matter has 
caused much disoussi u in the 
state, judges holding differently 
as to the law, and a ruling was 

asked for by Adjutant General 
5foung. This ruling has been 
sent out to the Superior court 

judges of the State and will settle 
she dispute. 

George H, Miller, railway mail 
slerk between Salisbury and 

Knoxville, died in a hospital ai 

liokory Friday night from the 
'fleets of injuries sustained early 
iTiday evening when he wat 
hrnnrn frnm a hnrem at km k^«, 

>u Hickory rou6e two. Deceased 
ras thirty yearB of age and un- 

named and had been m the rail- 
fay mail service eight years, 

IT V,U*T BE TRUE 

aUsbury Readers Musi Coma to That Con- 
clusion. 

It is not the telling of a sing- 
age lu Salisbury, but a mimic 
f oitizeus tettify, Eudorsemei 
y people you know bears tb 
tamp of truth.n^’he following i 
ne of the public zlafeme: ts mad- 
a this iooality aboWHoau’a Kid- 
ey Pills: 
8. W. Henry, contractor ai d 

arpenter, E. Ken St., Salisbury, 
ays. “Backache was a comm 
rouble with me and I was so b.-u 
h»t I could hardly stoop to pis! 
p anything. If I did get down 
couldn’t straighten up within 
U.: — L.1J ... 

""•“ft Vi auinutuiug. A low 
oses of Doau’s Kidney Pills re- 
leved the misery in my back and 
sgulated the aotion of my kid 
eys.” 
Prioe 50o, at all dealers. Don’t 

imply ask for a kidney remedy— 
et Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
bat Mr. Henry had. Foster- 
lilburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Badin’s Name Changed 
Albemarle, Feb. 13.—The powei 

lty out on the Yadkin is no long- 
r to be known as Badin butYad- 
in Narrow* is the name of the 
ew postoffice established there, 
nd already there are a number 
f applications for the postmas- 
ership of the new office. 
This is the third change in 

tame since the great development 
tarted up in 1915. Tha first 
■’wb was named Whitney, and 
he postoffioe established there 
lore that uamp, and still bears 
hat name. Then tie Whitney 
lompany failed aud the p'aut was 

inrchased by the Southern Alu- 
minium oompany, wbich compa- 
ny named tue town laid out four 
miles down the river from Whit- 
ney. Badin, being named after 
the president of the Southern 
Aluminium company, Mr, Badin. 
Now the new oompany has again 
Dhanged the name, upon the es- 

kablishment of the new postoffice, 
from Badin to Yadkin Narrows, 

Albemarle learns with muoh 
pleasure that a bill haB been in- 
troduced in the Congress of the 
United States by Representative 
R. L. Doughton, providing for an 

appropriation of she sum of $70,- 
000 for the-purchase of a site for 
a Government building here. 

News reached here late last 
night of tne hairbreadth escape 
from death of Carl Eflrd of this 
place about Suudown Saturday 
evening near Badin when he ran 

bis automobile headlong into the 
big oaual, completely demolish* 
ing the oar and breaking three of 
his ribs, and receiving other very 
bad injuries. Mr. Efird was run- 

ning at a rather rapid speed along 
the road from Whitney to Badin, 
which runs near the old canal oat 
oat by the old Whitney company. 
B / some mean* he lott control of 
the auto aad plunged into the 
deep canal, the car having turned 
over like a schoolboy’g toy, u. til 
it landed on the bottom of the big 
ditch. How he escaped instant 
death is little abort of miraonioos. 
Physicians say he will reoover 
from injuries received unless there 
are some internal injuries which 
at present can’t be discovered. 

rMcj Politicians ii lie Bear 
Whoever 6oes to Legislature Must Maku 

That h j is no Davidson Leonard. 
Monroe, Feb. 18,—This year 

promises to wiknes one of the liy#- 
lieet politioal campaigns ever ex- 
perienced in this county. Nomi- 
nations will be made in the pri- 
mary for all county offioes with 
the exception of the olerk of 
court, whose time does not expin 
until 1918, While the office seek- 
ers, it is thought, will not b» 
many, intimations of yarioa* 
rings being formed thronghont 
country for the defeat of certain 
men now in office, are better froo- 
ly made. 

too me gooa roads 
quemou, whioh was defeated at 
lh* poIJs 00 Saturday, February J, opposed by the outlying town- 
l0lPe; atjd™ the other hand, so 
iavored by Monroe, that serious 
jomplioations are liable to arise 
hat will disrupt the smoothness 
hat has characterized reoent elec- 

•‘one. The load question was 
itreuuousJy fought both by the 
opposition and the affirmative. 
Plenty of newspaper spaos was 
nought in all four of the oounty 
capers and intimations of dubious 
notives on the part of those who 
avored the adoption of the pro- josed plan were made in articles 
>ver the signatures of various 
comment Union County oitisens. 

1 he idea has been growing all 
‘long that the thine for Mnn rna 

0 do wa8 “> “slip” a man in the 
Legislature, and in tarn, let him 
slip over” an appropriation. 3ut nobody ever favored this 

uueme openly until The Observer 
;ame out with an editorial Wed- 
iesday, staling that the thing for 
iJuion County to do waa ‘‘tp slip 
jver the bond issue, like the 
Davidson County gentleman did 
in the last Legislature.” That 
guited the flame and it is now 
aid that it will be impossible for 

1 Monroe lawyer, or any other 
donroe oitizen for that matter, to 
;et eleoted to ths next Legislature 
out on account of the suspicion 
■hat is lurking in the minds of the 
tountry people that the town is 

‘trying to slip one over 'em,” 
Whoever runs for the Ligisla- 

iure this year will have to oome 
>ut in the open if he wants to get 
ileotad, for most of the citizens of 
ihe other townships say that they 
i*ve got to know how he stands 
ni everything, especially good 
roads. 

Garmon's Eesipali® Helps 
Washington, February 11.—A 

uew note of harmony and oo-op* 
oration on National defense prob— 
ems was stmok in the Hoass 
Military Committee today as a 
iireot result of the resignation of 
Secretary Garrison of the Wards* 
partment. It found expression 
m the adoption of a resolution 
declaring the committee's apprs* 
ciaticn of the confidence President 
Wilson reposed in it and in ths 
Senate committee as disoloBsd in 
ms correspondence with Mr. Gar* 
rison. 

The non-partisan oharaoter of 
the feeling was emphasized by ths 
fact that the resolution was of* 
terect by Representative Kaba of 
California, ranking Republican 
member of the oommittee. 

Members of both the congres- 
sional oommittees declared that 
the Wcr Secretary’s withdrawal 
had brought out sharply the Pres- 
ident's desire that Congress should 
work out its army problems iu the 
light of its own best judgement 
iespite the personal preference 
for the continental army scheme 
advooated by Mr. Garrison aud 
the Army War College The net 
result, they agreed was a clarifi- 
cation of the congressional atmo- 
sphere and the assurance of suu- 
port for the bills that will be 
drafted from elements of both the 
Democratic and Republican sides 
that had heretofore been counted 
against the measures. 

—-• 

Constipation. 
When costive or troubled with 

constipation take Chamberlain's 
Tablets. They are easy to take 
and .moat agreeable m effect* 
Obtainable everywhere... 


